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ions chance. He could lii t it an the lino.
go coutd Iay it acros the rails. He could
tnrn it round into place. le coula upset
the train!I He could place it in the way
a! that murderous engine.

No sooner thotiglt than donc. With
the wild cnergy 6f despair, the young man
lifted-the emall end of the pauderous p>ost
bodily up in Lie arme, and twisting it on
the big base as on un carth-fast pivot,
managed, by main force and with a violent
effort, ta lay it at [ast fuil iu front of the
adEanting locomotive. Haw lie did it hoe
nevev rightly knew himself, for the weight
of tho great batk was simply enarmous.
But harrar and love, and the awful idea
that Netta'e Illec was at etake, seemed to
*suppty himn at ance with unwanted energy.
Hoe liftcd it in his arxns as Le wauld Lave
lii ted a cblid, &ad straiming in cvery limb
etretched it at lat full cscross bath rails,
a farmnidable obstacle belore tbe appronch-
ing englue.

Hurrah 1 hurrah 1 be a 6eeeeeded-moiv.
It wonld throtw tIhe train off the in--
and Nette. woujd ho eavcd for. Lim.

To tbizik asud do ail this undor tbe spur
of the circuxnstancea took UCb.trSd .ome-
tbinkl eau than twenÏ,y seconds.la 'à - it
crisis mcW li-vo rapidty. It waa ojitck s
thonght. Ana at the end afI lA al ho
saw tihe ig ig.laid riglit %c~ù'ls ins
wlth Infinlte satiaction. Sncb a splen.
dld obstbele tbatz-om«iounl arid le

It muat throw the train dlean Ott the
metale 1 It must produce a line lirst-clau
catastrophe.

(To be concluded in arn~.

-Whittle ail that ltza e r thecre at the
gatr ?l asked a réaideTnt a! Hladea 01.
Onn or the attendant imps.

*1 The inv;entai of tbe fountain pen bias
mest arrived, and Satan is glvlng bim
au entittsiastie reC.eptlçn."

Illo. Mceulley, how did the doc-
tor eucceeil in brcaking up your lever V'

MtCslley-Oh. eanoy enaugh,,lie pre-
senteil bis bill, andi I land a chIlt lu fi!-
tevminules.

As William bent over lier fair faon bc
whispered: "Darling, fI 1 eculd aak
you ins French if I miglit kaise u, WLt
WOUld.YaU ansytr?" be, fx~nf~l
Up ber irban'ty khawîedge o] Prellbh,?Ot-
pUeflid Bilbt deux In

Trifkes Otten' Ome'heilm greatueis.
Mdie. I>estue1' £reatent grief. and une.
whleh Tiras talil th cUrÀs, WAB 14erýfit
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tred bICt lun Î b,cond, withaut aveu con-
scioualy feeling i..; so to fpeak, that any
attempt ta reaeh Netta noaw bel are tbat
devonring engine Lad burst upon lier nt
tuil speed would ho absolutely hopelee.

His one chance lay in stoppiug the train
somehow. Haow, or where; or 'witb.what,
he' carcd not. His awn body would do
it if nothing elsc came. Only stop it,
stop it. He didn't think of it at ail that
moment as a set of carrissges containing
a precions freiglit of limuan Ilova. Ho
thouglit of it only as a horrible, cruel,
devauting cresture, =uhing heaaway on
at full speed ta Netta's destruction. It
was a seseleaS wild bouet ta lic combatedl
nt all hazarde It waa hideons, rathiess,
Toeltesa thimg, ta lie ch cd lu its mad
career iù no ruatter what fabbion. AIl Le
kncw, indeed, -was that Netta, bis Netta,
lay helIesew on the track, and the angine,
like some rnadmrxn, puiting and inart.ing
Witb Wild gîc and savage exultation, waa
bantening larward with tierce stridcs to
cruah and, mangle ber.

At a*ay risk Le must stap it-with any-
thlng-anyhow.

As Le gazed around him, Lcrror.stTneb,
'ibbl&t& inquiving %taro, Aud witb titis
one iledl"e posssnig: bis whalo #OUl,

tIgfrtaie habppemed ta lallU pon the
disfminilea toleginaPI Post, on whlch but
one mninute lore lie bail 1;èE Sitting.

The. uish lnapled hi .Ha&Ir
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